A literature-based checklist of polypores reported from Kerala State, India is deduced. Altogether 148 species of polypores under 8 families belonging to 68 genera are recorded. The checklist is prepared after reviewing all the available literature and most of them have been published during the last two decades. The geographical distribution of polypores is presented districts wise, including all the 14 districts of Kerala state. The family Polyporaceae has the highest number of species (80), followed by Hymenochaetaceae (37), Fomitopsidaceae (9), Meripilaceae (7), Ganodermataceae (7), Meruliaceae (5), Schizoporaceae (2) and Phanerochaetaceae with a single species. The genus Trametes had the highest representation with 16 species followed by Lentinus and Phellinus with 13 species each. There is no comprehensive studies have been undertaken on the diversity, distribution and functional attributes of polypore fungi in Kerala parts of Western Ghats, which undoubtedly hosting the highest mycodiversity This list is inconclusive and covers only a part of the actual diversity of polypores in Kerala as most of the forest areas are unexplored for the polypore diversity documentation.
Introduction
Kerala lies in the south-west corner of peninsular India and is positioned between 8°18' and 12°48' north latitudes and 74°52' and 72°22' east longitudes (Fig. 1) . It is bounded by the Western Ghats mountain ranges to the east and the Arabian Sea to the west. The Western Ghats, which is one of the biodiversity hotspots and World Heritage Site run parallel to the west coast at a distance ranging from 40-80 km. Most of the forested areas of Kerala are parts of the Western Ghats. The total geographical area of Kerala is approximately 38, 863 square kilometers which is only about 1.8% of the total geographical area of India. Altitude ranges from sea level to 2,600 m and the terrain falls into three well marked divisions (Leelavathy & Ganesh 2000) : The vegetation of Kerala is unusually rich and diverse, almost unique for so small a region. India is divided in to several phytogeographic regions based on static features of geography and physiography. Kerala is in Malabar region which extends along the western side of peninsula from southern Gujarat to Kanyakumari (Leelavathy & Ganesh 2000) . Due to different geological history and relative isolation, the flora of the west coast differs considerably from other region of India. Bordering the eastern side is the Deccan plateau which is considered as the "rain shadow region" of Western Ghats. Major parts of the other southern Indian states like Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka belongs to Deccan plateau.
The abundance of species of Malayan-type, especially plants of Sterculiaceae, Teliaceae, Anacardaceae, Meliaceae, Myrtaceae, Melastomaceae, Gesneriaceae, Piperaceae, Orchidaceae, and Araceae, is one of the most distinctive characteristics of Malabar flora. The presence of taxa belonging to family Clusiaceae, Dipterocarpaceae, Myristicaceae, and many species of Arecaceae 204 and Poaceae is also distinctive. Another noteworthy feature is the endemism of some species such as Gluta travancuorica Bedd., Dipterocarpus bourdillonii Brand., and the monotypic genus Blepharistemma Wall. ex Benth. which are found only in Kerala, though allied species are present in the Andamans, Burma and Indo-Malayan regions (Sasidharan 2004) .
Among the 4,667 vascular plant species of the State (Sasidharan 2004) , 344 are endemic (Reddy et al. 2007 ). Different vegetational types can be met with in Kerala depending on altitude and consequent variations of rainfall and temperature. In a cross section of the state three main vegetational types can be seen (Leelavathy & Ganesh 2000 ):
1. Deciduous forests or monsoon forests from sea level to about 610 m, sometimes rising up to 945 m. 2. Tropical evergreen forests or rain forests between 762 m and 1067 m, sometimes starting from 610 m itself and merging in to monsoon forests. 3. Temperate evergreeen forest formations at an elevation above 1524m, with all conceivable grades between the main zones.
The very high biological diversity of Kerala is primarily due to the highly diversified ecological niches encompassing evergreen forests, semi-evergreen forests, deciduous forests shola forests, grasslands, mangroves, dry teak forests, lateritic semi-evergreen forests, littoral forests, myristica swamps, Nilgiri subtropical hill forests, south Indian subtropical hill savannah, southern moist mixed deciduous forests, southern secondary moist mixed deciduous forests and very moist teak forests (Farook et al. 2013) .
Most of the natural forests are fast degrading due to deforestation and other human interference and true virgin forests are almost lacking. No comprehensive studies have been undertaken on the diversity, distribution and functional attributes of polypore fungi in Kerala parts of Western Ghats, which undoubtedly is also hosting the highest mycodiversity. There are several reasons for this scenario, the scarcity of trained mycologists in the State being a major one. In order to consolidate the information so far made available on the diversity of polypores of this region and to contribute to the knowledge of mycota of Kerala, here a literature-based checklist of polypores reported from Kerala State.
Materials & Methods
This checklist is prepared from the information collected only from the publications up to April 2018 excluding all unpublished Masters, M.Phil and Ph.D dissertations. Species which is identified only up to genus level is excluded in this checklist. This checklist provides no herbaria data as that information is available in the references given. The systematic arrangement and the nomenclature used here are according to Index Fungorum (www.indexfungorum.org) as accessed on 20th April 2018. In this checklist, the names of some species as reported in the cited publications have been given and the currently accepted name according to the Index Fungorum (www.indexfungorum.org), has also added (Bold). Invalidly proposed new species from the region are excluded from this list. The checklist is organized alphabetically by order, family, genus and species
Results
148 species of polypores belong to 68 genera were reported from Kerala State on the basis of published information (Table 1) . Most of these papers were published during last two decades. The geographical distribution of the reports covers all the 14 districts of the State (Fig. 1) . Although the list in Table 1 might appear extensive and contains 148 species, it covers only a part of the actual diversity of polypores in Kerala. Most surveys have been conducted in a few, accessible areas of the State. The explorations on polypore diversity in most of the dense forests of the State is still insuffcient. The studies on the polypores of the state have been incomplete, inadequate and therefore inconclusive. 
